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hanth
; his fallirf stood at tho foot of ilio narrow bed

lookin:^ on his riyinn bin. '• F f.tii glad to sec you," said

tlio invalid fcchly, '• for I am near my end ; ISIary I release

you from your onragcmfMU, I hopo you will find a hus-
band mor.^ wirthy of you ; [ am dyinj. fjc victim of my
o\Tn inisoralilo folly, justly pinHshnd for profurriiig

to tliose thnt loved mo. iUr. company of the heartless, tho

vi;ious, an 1 tho idi;'. I ij-i vrvy faint, I feel heavy—do
not lcav(! me— fatlier—mo'iici-,— .Mary—oh ?ny God !

His eyes c! i-e 1 lor a nioii;- 11% an 1 t'.cn o;.cned, gla/.ed

in tiif jTriz,. oi'ilralh.

Ill- Was 'r )'ic, a'li'i \vr will nor evm i;i idea follow him
into r.'crnitv. Wlrw. w.mI I it av:ii! to d-pict tlirj hope-

up. it uouM Itj Init draviing
oMt .;)!it»r_\ !';-iiin-' iVivk ,I) . ;'r>at uia.s^ of humaii deso-

1 aion a;id ni--iiy \viii,-!i is dady o;;,;aslon('d by t!ic .snrno

(I 'i.-iv vice ; \, ii'. '1
j .ii\!i .>;-, iho heaiTs oftl.c bravo, ])er-

r M',-' ihi' ^\[t : ui rnhiu . ; ^in:^^; t.'i^' umw li('!:ciil!i the bnita
en c;'.f !h, r;;ii in. ui-s tlj." pen; !iy (if r.r, cloriiity of woe,
^. oicii b- ivc: hi'liiii ! ciily a :.ii)!t. d iiietiiory, and an awful
but ala«, too ofi.M a fniiriL vs c\amjde I ! !

S.r.sral ye .1-^ after tho death <-f I'diwood, the old Bar-
rack S 'rjcaut retnrn",'! to Ilnrope. lie wa.s .'-itting on tho
poreh .v;'at of the ehn:-,'li of the viila:re of **»* in the west
of Eu'^lind, hi.s old companion Bill Owens was beside

hill, lie ])'illc*d out a fiOiidon Paper m hieh had just

coirie by pnst— «•' Road ih;) Army new.s" said Bill. He
re>.l i'nr a lew moni^nts, and then su(l<lenly springing up
excltjinud, " bravo ! bravo ! my own boy*'—the jjassago

wa.s from tlie London Gazette to the following cftoct.
" Ro/it. Serjeant I.Ijijor Claude Irvine to bo Quarter
Ma.'iter, vi .'e Jones, deceased."' " Now Bill, that was all

my doiF'g— I ectthat boy on hi.^ legs, I'll tell you how I

came to leave off drinking my.sclf.—^Vilen we Jay at

^Vhal^!o Camp in Es.-cv, there was nn order for us to go
t<J " ut this moment q pack of hounds came running

\^


